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I Choosing Your Xmas Piano
I Or Player Here Is Like
I Turning to Old Friends
I For True Guidance

For here you wiil find pianos and player-pianos
whose names you have known all of your life-time;
those that have been tested by long years of service,
and whose quality is sure.

No need to take much time in the selection ofsuch
pianos, but early inspection is advised because of a
wider range of styles and finish, so we suggest that you

To-morrow Is Not Too Early to
Bespeak Your Xmas Victrola
or Edison Diamond Disc

I demand for these instru- If
merits increases almost daily, and the

j L supply diminishes until certin styles

HM are completely exhausted, sometimes

I weeks before Christmas.

Take no fur her chances; and
; no person s say-so concerning

| which of these two instruments is

y |i J, BES T. Hear them both side-bv-
-11 side; let each tell its own story. You may do so

" here, but not elsewhere for this is the only store
in the city displaying all models of these two

Edison Diamond Disc, $250 different instruments.

Prices on Victrolas range from sls to $200; Edison Diamond
Discs S6O to $450. Very convenient and confidential terms of payment will
be extended on any instrument, to those who do not desire to pay all cash.

I The J. H. Troup Music House |
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

i

'The final session was devoted to dis-j
cussion of workmen's compensation!
which everyone favored, although dif- j
iering on some details and a plfa from |
bakers for elimination of underground
shops.

The appearance of the bakers was j
at the very close of the session and'
James H. Maurer, president of the j
Siate Federation of Labor, who was;
presiding asked the audience to re-!
main so that men who had come to i
set forth their contention could be j
heard. Christ Kerker, one of the In- ;
ternational union officials, pleaded '
that there were too many bakeshopsj
in cellars and that Pennsylvania I
should follow the lead of Illinois. New
Jersey and other States and bring
about a change. "Cellars are not made j
for human beings but for rats," was |
the way he put it and he said that in |
Pittsburgh he had seen a shop six i
feet high in which a man five feet, I
eight. Inches tali had to work. . I'.. I
Abelson and Philip Knopf. Pitts- j
burgh bakers, backed up his plea, the |
latter saving that there were too;
many underground bakeries in Pitts- !
burgh and that while the State In- I
dustrial Board was proceeding to clear!

WELFARE PEOPLE i
URGED TO HUSTLE

Closing Words of the Conference
Are That Folks Should Prac-

tice What Is Preached

Pennsylvania's second annual con-1
ference on welfare and efficiency

closed last evening after spending
three days in discussion of ways and
means to bring about betterments in
ihe industrial system of the State
and with a farewell message from
John Price Jackson, Commissioner of j
J.abor and Industry, to go home and i
practice what had been preached anil :
to come back next year with results. <

|them out by establishing standards
Ihe telt that the Legislature could be
jbrought tn see the necessity of better
laws on the subject if the lawmakers

I would hold a couple of sessions insome shops he had in mind in Pitts-
Iburgh.

In opening the discussion on com-
pensation ,\lr. Maujer said the State
I should pass such an act, although peo-
jpie differed on the kind, lie presented

: Mrs. Samuel Semple, of Titusville, a
member of the State Board who told

i\\ hat that body had been doing.
Francis H. Bohlen. of Philadelphia,

j secretary of the Industrial Accidents
Commission, then outlined the com-

jpensation act proposed. He said that
j what was needed was a law that would[give speedy relief, not burden Indus-
Itry, eliminate litigation and work as I
jan incentive to accident prevention, j
!He said the compensation should
reach the employe when the doctor's
bills came in. be simple in operation

| and readily accessible. He outlined,I the various forms of insurance and ljsaid that the law would have to be'
j elective until a constitutional amend-'

i ment could be passed. The State in- j
surance fund should be under the >

i control of the State for two years!
] at least, while stock and mutual com-i
| panies should be regulated. He gave |
(xperlonce in other States and said he I

j was not advocating any kind of in-|
i surance feature, but a just compen- Isation act. ,

Francis Feehan, of Pittsburgh, a !
member of the commission, spoke for 1
a fair act and said the people were |
prepared for it. F. H. Walker, oft

! Beaver Falls, strongly urged a com- ?
Ipulsory insurance feature. which)
\u25a0aroused the ire of Carl M. Hansen, of!
in New York compensation rate bu-
! reau who said that he disapproved of
i.Mr. Walker's favor of the Genuati

1 plan which would "substitute bu- !
jreuucracy for democracy."

IIAS KEPT Till: PACK

j llarrisburg has made rapid advances)
'in < very way during the pngt ten i
years. The Telegraph Printing Com-
pany has kept the pace and to-day
there is no better equipped commercial

I printing plant in Central Pennsylvania.
The large contract is handled just as
easily as the small order for Business

I Cards.
Who is your printer? i

GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST TRT THIS! i
DUUBLES BHUTY DF YOUR HAIR

|
jinents you have doubled the beauty of'
;>'our hair. A delightful surprise!
awaits those whose hair has been neg- i
lected or is scraggy,- faded, dry, brittle ior thin. Besides beautifying the hair,!
Danderine dissolves every particle of

'dandruff; cleanses, purifies and lnvig-1
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-j

! ing and falling hair, but what will j
; please you most will be after a few I
weeks' use, when you see new hair? Iline and downy at first?yes?-but
really new hair growing all over the
scalp. If you care for pretty, soft Ihair, and lots of It, surely get a 25 cent '
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from I
any drug store or toilet counter and |
Just try it.?Advertisement

For 25 cents you can make your

hair lustrous, fluffy, and
abundant

Immediate? ?Yes! Certain??that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes'
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful ;
as a young girl's alter a Danderlne j
hair cleanse! Just try this moisten 1
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excesbive oil, and in just a few ino-

PERSONAL

lESOI-KMSEIV
MMWEDDING

Young Folks Go to Hagerstown to
Avoid the Usual Wedding

Festivities

Mr. nnil Mrs. J. I". Knisely,
South Fourteenth street, announce the
marriage of their daughter. .Miss Mar-
tha R. Knisely, to Edward J. Leseure,
of 414 Sou tli Thirteenth street, at
Hagerstown, Md., Huesday, November
17. 1!>14.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. William Ott, pastor of the
Lutheran Church.

The bride wore a tailored traveling
suit of dark blue serge, fur-trimmed, j
and a large black velvet hat with pink
ostrich tips. There were no attend-
ants.

Miss Knisely was employed by the
Harrisburg Collar and Cult Company
as a stenographer for the past year.
Mr. Leseure, who is well known by the
younger set. is connected with the
Pennsylvania Steel Company as drafts-
man. Following a short wedding
journey, Mr. and Mrs. Leseure will be
"at home" to their friends afeer De-
cember 1 at 232 South Fourteenth

. street.

CHILDREN'S PARTY
Merry Little Folks Guests of Miriam

and Dorothea Belsser
[ One of the prettiest of children's
parties was held from 6 to 8.30 o'clock
yesterday at the Belsser home, 2110

< Penn street, when the Misses Miriam
and Dorothea Belsser entertained
some of their little friends. Chrysan-
themums and autumn foliage and
blossoms formed a decorative garden
scheme, and there were games, music
and refreshments to delight the hearts
of the guests.

Among those present were the
Misses isabclle Boone. Marcaner
Siinms, Elevel.vn Funk, Helen Snyder.
Dorothy Cowle, Elsa Keim, Ethel

, Geisking, Jessie Flicker, Evelyn Por-
ter, Anna Fink. Janet Hamtnel, Betty
Jacoby. Pearl llill,Kathr.vn Bennett,
Katharine Meek, Charlotte Smith,

iVerna Wells. Harriet Wltman, Doro-
thy Bomberger, Mildred Blair, Vclda
Thomas. Martha Stoulfer, Margaret

\u25a0 Yinger, Miriam and Dorothea Beisser.

THURSDAY CLUB GUESTS
AT MRS. MIX NICK'S HOME

[ The members of the Thursday Club
i were delightfully entertained by Mrs.
B. F. Minnick at her home, 2224 North
Sixth street, yesterday afternoon.

| The following ladles were served
Iwith dinner: Airs. Kreamer, Mrs.
! Charles Geisking. Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
(Crist, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Holland,
Mrs. Frazer, Mrs. Faust. Mrs. McCor-
mick, Mrs. Cook, Mrs, Klaer, Mrs. Lee

land Mrs. Heiner.

GUESTS OF .MISS STEWART

Miss Charlotte Stewart, of 2051
I Penn street, informally entertained
members of a card club at her home
Thursday evening. In attendance were

j Miss Agnes Schell, Miss Agnes Ma-
I guire, Miss Lillian Sehafmeister, Miss
Anne Plttle. Miss Kit Keane.. Missp Margaret Morrow, Miss Estelle Smith
and Miss Charlotte Stewart.

THANKSGIVING DANCE

I Miss Margaret Gilger and Miss
I Helen Tettemer will give a Thanks-
jgi\ing dance to-night at Hanshaw's
Hall, attended by about sixty guests.

IF. -Marion Sourbeer will play for a
jtwenty-number program.

EPIGRAMS OF THE STAGE

i An actor has to be a saving man.
For not every role that comes his way

] has coffee with it.
If you don't believe that the movies

are running this country, ask some
I dramatist whose, play died on Broad-

\u25a0 way.
, When an actress accepts her first
| "character" part, she no longer libs
tabout her age.

I A dramatic critic is a man who
I watches your acting through reversed
jopera-glasses.

An and a ball player are
' much alike. They each strive for
I "hits" and long runs, and both are

I happiest under "flies."
[ The burlesque Held offers a wom-
an bare chances for advancement.

Marry in haste, repent on the stage.
Most actors' carriages are easy and

Igraceful?although one or two have
| to ride in side-door Pullmans.

If there is anybody on earth who
doesn't belelve that war Is awful, let

| him view some of the hurriedly made
|film dramas on that subject.

| Good actors don't blame their poor
work on the director.

' There are so many beautiful wom-
en on the stage to-day that the audi-

j ence loses lots of the best lines?-
* | watching other lines.
; I An actor is a man who is always

; playing benefits for somebody, but
* | who himself is often refused even
'|th'> benelit of a doubt.
"I?Edward Abbott in Green Book
: Magazine.

j THE K AISER'S PU N< "IT"ALITV

1 j Madame de Hcgermann-Linder-
[ j crone, author of "The Sunny Side of

1 I Diplomatic Life," tells how at the
marriage of the German Crown

* Prince their carriage was late, and,
' I knowing the Kaiser's punctuality, she

; tried to hUrry up the long stairs.
\u25a0 jThere were several turns in the

1 ]staircase. "I grasped the tail of my
| ball-dress in one hand, she says, and

1 ! my heavy court train in the other,
\u25a0 I and prepared to mount. On each turn
Ij 1 looked behind and could just see
I I the eagle, on the top of the Emperor's
{silver hemlet. We hurried as I never
jhurried in my. life, for if his Majesty
Ihad got ahead of us on any of these
: turns where the two flights meet and
ipart we would have been shut out
i from the chapel. As it was, one door
j was already closed. They opened It
i for us, and we were the last to enter
: before the princes. We crossed the
chapel , to reach the estrade on which

: stood the Corps Diplomatique. In my
I hurry I forgot to let down my dress,

| and 1 don't dare to think how much
I stocking 1 must have exhibited. When
! finally T did reach my place I was out
of breath it took me a long time be-

,l fore I was in it again."
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If you suffer from Blood Poison, Rheu-
matism in nny form. I,umbago, Gout, Blad-

j der or Kidney Trouble, Scrofula, Eezenm
j or any skin disease. Bad Blood. Pimples
l or other facial or body eruptions or sores, '
| write nt onee to THK B(>KHEI,I,C0..J31
I Korrel! Building, Hot Springs, Arkansas
? Alladvice, physician's diagnosis,and many

of tho remedies are sent entirely FIIKK.

I

On Suits!
Prices. Select Your Garment Now and
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT.

MZZZIZZIZ^ZIZIZ!ZZIIIZZIZIZZIZZZIIIZZ!ZZZZmIIZ3^^^
WE SELL HERE FOR CASH AND GIVE 11

YOU CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT
V- ')

(>4g For Your Choice of 100

t M «\u25a0 1» Ladies' New Fall Suits and
:'jl ®| )\u25a0) New Fall Coats
p| For This Sale. Real Values Up ie $lB

One Lot of 150 Ladies
In Mackinaws, Balmacaans and Belt Coats. T JX?

These Will Sell Fast. .Mmf
Values up to $13.50. Choice at $7 \u25a0MT |flk

hoice of !00 Misses' and Children's Coats I
About 50 Ladies' All Wool Serge Dresses

SlßfeyJlr For Saturday Only. Your Choice at $5

(25 Men's New Fall Suits and 75
Men's Balmacaans T«j||

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Real Values $(5. Your Choice at $9

9 LIVINGSTON'S Q
< SOUTH MARKET SQUARE *

HIRRISBURG HIS I "? G D?-

HILIMIRK STORE"

HARRISBURG'S

' Hallmark Jewelry Store
\u25a0?'^uplr f '-p '[HE leading jewelry

'?

\u25a0\u25a0

Will Be United MIF ChoSell 88 HaU "

SSST 00'- I "* [ mark Store. Mr.
Harrisburg has a "Hallmark" Jew- Diener is always on

the alert to take advantage of
tiff tlie laws of New York with a cap-

_ j_ .j f T T «

o, any opportunity to give Harris-
company will be located in New York *

. . , , ,1 ..«««?

ti'v concern'to burg the best there is in his line.
eler of every eltv In the T'nlteJ States _

v
as a member of their association. Each I U/» . . ?? 1.1?.*
member must buy stock in the parent 1 [l6 Dlan IS nOW in ODGOIIOnassociation. The money subscribed will r "* r *

be used to buy merchandise in large J _ _j ? l .

inn"!! 1!:n/o" nuiai ,ie" Dieners store is now showing
bear the trademark of the Hallmark TT 11 1 1company. Three hundred jewelers HH I I TYIm* M* I »nnnC
from all parts of the United States IClllillCllIV *

have already joined the corporation. Kv
the co-op'-ration of the "Hallmark"
jewelers all articles will be produced -

?«__
_

_
_ _ __ _ Ann iiintrr-r

In large quantities and sold direct to T}
each "Hallmark jeweler, thus climl- T~ ?* 111 |V IXJ Fl

. PCnating the middleman's profit. ? -*-\u25a0
Established 1898The consumer will be able to pur-

i i ? ili'.^nVl"111
,

s '. Icu; H
,

lO,?' e,r p ,,10e Diamonds, Jewelry and Watches -

than under the old methods of buy In sr. JUn.iL.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

7


